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Territory

Money and Time nic the heaviest Miips mid shipping should bo rdady
burdens of life, and the unhappiest Brunt the passenger dcinumW
of nil mortals are those who have tho islands the serious considers-mor- e

either than they hnow how lin nnd ucttio suppoit their tin-t-

use. Johnson. pm lance justliics.
- ' ! j Honolulu's transportation

TKin.port.it lun is the life f mcnl should by .ill means hu si unltcil
piogiins. That's whv the people mVi .

,11ml tho steamship men should get Sugar factor nnd merchant should
together. lj()l 110t j lno demand Unit our

people nnd our lsltors shall hnvo
Make It unanimous when 'uines ,;,, tiniiFportntlon facilities nt

to I u king up propositions fo.- - H-- ! tliolt- - dl8poj.il, but tho tmg.ir factor
imliilti-owne- d 'uud Honolulu-cop-'- ,, liml1lI co.OI)Crnt(. wtu thu merchant
trolled passenger steamship lines.

fienornl Chnn"oe's scheme for com-

pulsory military ben Ire will he re-

ceived with a roar of disapproval
fiom tho people of the I'nlted Stales,
itiul It ought to be.

London quotations conllnn tho
foresight of tho man who claimed
that the k of tho beet vro.)

on til not lie made up by good
weather tho latter part of tho so.i- -
.011.

It is always good no wo when n
lnrgo stock deal Is prefaced with the
UBsmuneu that the nionoy Is to re-

main In the Territory nnd local In-

dustry will bo thereby further d.

Any man who lies himself onto a outsiders. In other words, the
Is ii dlsgraco to his country nnd i lion of the next few weeks nnd

discredits tho sjstcm. Thoro'i onths will determine whether
Mime of making i olulu is tu have n tltst-dab- s local

flitch peoplo (hnngo places with tho eniushlp controlled by lo--

licensed.
-- - - 7 '

Isn't It very ridiculous for em-

ployes Tit either tho city, county or
Territory to assume that they should
lontluuo to hold public office while
not pnjlng their taxes? lly such an
iibEiiinption they Irccomo veritable
tnN oatois nnd therefore undesirable.

Catch phrases, grow. Seldom can

woik never passenger

mi) thing the
Honolulu '""' expansion,

ihiiii phraso1 wol''l tlio
of of

lines
have llxcct passengers, of

do-- ot

oticcnt
tlm and

picdiably tolio nioro to "Ho-

nolulu Welal.ahao" than nil) thing
mado to oidor.

MILK

"It will bo loo great an
(o Honolulu to onfoicu tho

Is an tirguinent that
bceu.adv.incod lately b) persons who
lnno uvideiitly not considered both
Hides of (iicntiun.

An not re-c- m

Iro and tho
niiTfiliiaii uny Intelligent

is eliminated by public
' opinion nnd tlio fines which

In liable.
titles wliern mill: Is cents

qu.iit, must watch
if lio Is hnvo any

but wlicn lonmliner lias
iay "ten cents and up," ho is en-

titled to nbsolutely pino milk,
under tondltluns nnd

low tinnpernture.
It it so necessary for llnnululu

to economize. tlicro not less
ltnl oxpendltuie can bo

wltli? Tlio city dccorvcH
,iedlt for li.uul, nnd

ory good It is, but If econo-
my Is us essential ns BnpurvlboiB

docs It seem logical to 1111

v imiii of Honolulu's babies with good
music nnd stomachs with had
milk?

BUSINESS MEN

TRANSPORTATION.

DtiBlne.ts men of Honolulu should
(o position on

tlio of passenger transpor-

tation this poit unci

PiiillU' Const, anil they
lullueiicu mi (lie side of Ameri-

can tlilps nnd piotectlou.
I lug with tlioeo local

ImsliiQsn lju'ii, the trnnspnrlntloii
iinnpniilcs enjoying tho special bono-l- it

of tho pn'tsctlou Anicilcan
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In holding tho position that ficlght
favors Hawaii has tieinendous
ficlght favors lo bestow Khali go
to tiansportntlon company wil-
ling lo lecognlze passenger
needs of n glowing city.

This spirit of between
all Intoiests of this nnd Terri-
tory, this mandatory ntlltudo to-

ward all matters hning to do with
tho public good, should hnvo pre-fill-

moio iu previous
j ears Tho faults of tho past wo
phou'ld use to ibricct tho future.

Honolulu Is In tho mldet of n

transportation crisis in more than
one .onset

Wo need tho tiansportntlon, and
on the decision of tho business men
nnd tho transportation companies lit
tills time will depend tho speed with
which 1km nines independent

cal Interests mid therefoio respoiislvo
lo local- - necessities, or continue, on
in Its present wny, appealing to
steamship operators inning no par-

ticular local Interests nnd therefore
lcnvliu Hawaii at the meic) of the
outsider m.l possibly tlio foiclgiicr.

Our business men could well nl

to tal,e the position tliat they
will withdraw all opposition to the
coastwise shipping laws, if tho llnt- -

great business the) nro handling for
our indiutiies.

ANOTHER HONOLULU

!
Keillor K von ng 11 1 lot in :

Kindly nllow 'mo fcpaco for few
words in ilefeuso of oilr fair Lit)',
which a ceilnln element Is seem-Ing- l)

tiding to put In an unenviable
light, and oil tho main-
land, I'crhapi tho harm tjicso peo-
ple mo doing to Honolulu Is not

by them, nevertheless (hat
liaun The vested
Intci oats of the city seem to hnvo no
consideration at tho lunula of
Hinall coterie, headed by man
whoso "da)3 of usefulness" nro
pnbscd by his own say-s- o cm

tho mainland of tlio States,
iiud tho of our great
nro tired of tho vamplugs of

leformeis in nil Hues, whcibo
object sccuis lo bu to stir up nil tho
mud they can, nnd leave for lands
unknown, or nnyway far enough
away to bo unknown of lift-
er leeching consideiahlo consld-.cintlo- u

for their "groat work."
The of Honolulu nio

often culled upon to Mibtuln our
riumotlon Committee, and with

hand Invariably do ml, but
to what iivall, when ut ocry turn
of tho load our city is
pi lut as an open broth"! and tin

liuuso of caiousnl?
Is this tho kind of city to invito

"sti linger to?
In )our Issue last oienlng ou

gave inteiostlng account of tho
subduing of gic.it lire In
Who weio tho chief factors In that
woik? Tho gallant l.lds of I'lU'lo
Sum's nav), who X claim have hcoii
lusullud nnd put iu tin uiifnii light
(Iiud Is llnnululu. In gi.isp eve i') dol-

lar they can got, HUT, and

thoy bo mado All tho catch-phras- e "" .Mivigimon company win piaco
rroutum nt ovcrtlmo will " "dcr for u second

bo nhlo to conjure that will; steamer and O.oanlc will make
Jit tho situation tu betto' toward

"Wolakahno." Tliis T' ' " nt step in

springing fiom tujof.wnr come mh Inauguiallon n dellnlte
has stood by while all the pretty, n"t "'- - IIK the ticlu'M to

nianurnctiued phinses fo- - K'arnlng the hut nlso

day mid then pasted to the llt;o fulnht carriers showing a
things forgotten. As n matter splilt of rcclpio-atlo- n for the

fact cillzon and stianiror will Pintccllon they iccclo tho
Mndly
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Houses
To Let

Gandall Lane . ,..2B.R..$12.00
Kinau St. . .. ...2B.R..
Middle St, ... ,..2B.R.
Union St ,..2B.R.
Kaimuki ,..2B.R.
Vineyard St. .. ...3B.R.
Pawaa St ...4B.R.
Kinau St ...2B.R.
Kinau St ...3B.R.
Batei St ...2B.R.
Bcretania St. , ...3B.R.
Elsie. Ave. . . . ...CB.R

rURNI3HED.

Waikane 4B.R .$30.00
Kaimuki p3aB-- 45.00
Huuanu St 5 B. R.. 100.00

big Hl'T, unless that money goes
Into certain pockets, there Is h blg
howl, and by whom? A commission i

which abrogates tu itself abnormal
powers, not confining Itself lo ovcr-fc- o

and regulate tho liquor truffle, l

for which puipobo It wilt created, i

but seemingly to clmp up the liquor i

business nt tho behest of a
AND SO.MK ()!' TIIKM

WIIO.S1: rOMTNKS ' WKUI3
rouNDKi) ox Tin: liquor tuak- -
nr.

l.ctter'c fiom chlhlrcu "nnnies
pleaso suppiess." No wonder. Kv-e- n

nt tho ages glcn they nro no
credit to the teacheis of our public
bchools for the Kiiglish used. Hut.
well, tho I lev II will quelle Scilpturo
tu suit his purpose.

One thing more, my Christian
friends, icfeirlng to tho act which
prescribe-- for none but "necessai)
labor" to he done on tho Sabbath.

How- - about our niter-Islan- d boit'i
sailing on Sunday? n)thlng said?
No. That Is to czilth eoiiio I ercent,

inone)-IoIii- g concerns. Surely
It Is ncci'ssan labor. Nothing said.

Never mind, bojs of th&o navy;
there will nlwu)s ho n 70lcomo In
Honolulu foi )ou, and If all bine
not got palaces whero tho barrel
nnd the mo on tap. the Ininiblo, ,

but nevertheless filcndly slnglo hot-- j
no tiiiuii io oo fiuancu'

VKItASi:.
Honolulu. Sept. .10, 1009. '

PUBLIC SERVANTS
RUSH TO PAY.

CCqntinucd from Pace 11
few rtraggllng names by 1J o'clock and
tho good work Is expected to conllmio
this nitoinoon.

1 lip delinquents who nro employed
In tiio counties will iccolvo the ntleii-lio-

of tho Coveinluent on December
1st when tho lists will bo mado i.; .

Oarnlsheo s will be begu I

b) the county tax collector nnd Iu tho
eako of Federal employes suits will
ho biought mid certified copies of the
,udgmcutR bent to tho head of the t'td-ora- l

Department 'In which tlio ele.n-quei- i

t may bo working.
It all moans that public eniiiln) c ,

liavo to pay up.
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For sale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near Hje car

line, on hiRh ground, commandini;

a splendid view of Manoa Valley,

Size of lot 100x150, Honte-consist- ?

of living room, dining room, break-

fast room, two bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, servants' quarters, etc. New.

ly painted inside and out and mod-

ern in every particular. Trice

$1500,00, cash or easy payments.

Cor, Fort and

ACountry House

, To Let
.

Furnished

Trent Trust Co,, Ltd.

REAL

FOR SALE

18.00

18.00

23.00

25.00 At Waikane, on the
25.00 winlward side of 0a-h- u

on main road,
20.25 near beach; 4

hot nnd cold
32.50 water; barn: will rent
35.0Q for six months or

shoiter term.
40.00

40.00 Rent ....$30 per mo,

NAVY MEN'

will please note that

TkBestCafe
is

'THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the
Younfj Hotel Building.

From 6 a.m.Open to 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Send a wireless to
your friends nt sea,

STENOGRAPHER IS

NOTJET NAMED

The stnteinent In tho morning, paper
to the cflect that T. Jlnuilco McMnhun
ha i been appointed itcnograplior In
Judgo KolilnSon'a court Is pienintuie
McMahon has not boon appointed but
them Is puuy irobablllt) that lie will
ho named as the successor to Colonel
JoncH, who resigned to become Adjut-

ant (iencrnl of tho National (iii'ird.
"I liavo not appointee! Mr Mc.Mahnn

yet," I alii Judgo Do Holt this uioiiilirT
"There nro certain htntiitiuy icqulre-ment- s

that must ho mot hofoio n iinut
steneigrnpher Is appointed. Act 00 of
tho Session l.;nH of lf)K protldo that
befnro n court stenographer he np
pointed ho must bo able lo maintain
n speed of 100 words per nilnuto for
flo consecutive minutes. Mr Mc-

Mahon will bo glcn Iho llrst oppoittin-it-

of meeting this leqiilrcmcnt

ESTATE;
t

FOR RENT

I
'

Furnished cottages at l'uuahou,

Bcretania 't. rnd Waihiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city.

Waterhouse Trust

Waterhouse
Merchant Streets,

For Rent

The A. HOCKING house "at ,thc
mauka end of Kcwalo street. Com-

pletely furnished. This is the most
desirable house in Honolulu being
offered for rent at the present time.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Rent $100 per month.

For particulars call at

Bishop Trust fo.,
Ltd.,

Bethel Street.

METEOR OF

HIGH FINANCE

Mind of Oicat Railroad Magnate
Cam; Into It3 Own With Little
Warning Harriman Was Infe-

rior Officer of I. C. Ry.

Soon after the death of Col I Is I'.
Huntington, the founder nnd master
mind of tho Southern l'.ielllc com-

pany, Jluiilnian Came bounding Into
Iho lallwity iirenn, u fn edged
magnate Ilo hail been an lnc' nspl-choi- is

oineor of tho Illinois Cnfinl
Uallionil, but his name was now
piomlnently usioelated with changes
In tho personnel of the Union l'.iel-

llc dliictor). 'lhls was soon followed
by tits enliy into the Southern l'.iell-

lc ni.inngeniont. Then ho was
as n dominating foieo In tho

Chicago and Niiithneslcrn, nnd the
Chicago and Alton, nnd his chain of
coiilicctluiis fl mil the L.il.cn to the
Coact was complete.

Hut how did hu get Into these
hoariU, toiiipcse-d- , for the most ji.ii t.
of lly what ma-

gic did ho obtain almost Instant con-

trol cf system hlthrito managed by
extremely cnccrvuilto ci.t. Ms's?

Most men toll up tlio ladder to
power by slow degrees, and their
ability and Illness nro recognized on-

ly nfter repeated tests on tlio lower
lounds. Ilarilmaii was not without
preparatory stages in his career.
Whllo Bllll a pilrnto broker ,utid

In' Well street, It was his
habit In study, with unflagging in-

dustry, both maikcts nnd men. A
railroad was nothing to him (III ho
knew o nothing of Us ph)slctil re-

sent. cc: .mil tho dominating mental
foico behind it. A banking lilstltu-tlo- n

with nulls heaped with trea-
sure was not u financial nirchlne;
thcio wns somewhere an animating
soul, and Harriman sought it out and
studied Its Units.

Ho had wonderfully quick percep-
tions, a lelentlvo memory, cvtiuor-dlnar- y

Insight into tho meaning of
figures Iu financial leporls, unit a
brain which almost Intuitively dis-
cerned tho lohitlons between tho
masleis Of inllwajs. of Industries
mid of finance, and the ,ut cntcr-prlfce- s'

over which their minds were
blooding. ;iicn, therefoio, tho pa-

nic of iss:i was bicaklng over tho
land, and tlio linnuclal btaudlng of
gipat railway nnd liidiifctil.il Institu
tions was In Jcop.iuly. Harriman
knew whero tho weak places tu tho
lliinncl.il world weio, and also whero
theno strong enough to successfully
cope wltli threatened elUasterii wcro
to be found.

His scinching ImjulihW Inclifdcd
careful unal)ses nf tho icsouiccs nnd
obligations of great ullway corpor-
ations. Ho mado u dlscovciy. Tho
Southern rnclllc was under a serious
financial btinln. nnd must scok relief
fiom komo aMornal bouico or 'its

i uniting Into huhdieds nt
millions, would bo precipitated upon
an already icinomlUcd ninrkot, nnd
gcneinl wroelt.ngo'would onsuo'. Hur-ilm.- in

securl'd 'nn Interview with
Huntington, convinced him that ho
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Great Bargains
In

Iron Beds
Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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SHOE REPAIRING

QUICK WORK.

Wc repair by the same kind of machinery used in

factories to make shoes, and we do. the work bet--tc- r,

quicker and cheaper than is possible by hand.

Wc caw do ordinary repairing while you wait.

Men's soles and heels $1.25. Women's $1.00

Regal Shoe Store, - cor. King and Bethel

undeintiM.il the sH.iatlou, and offer-
ed to furnish Hie lcllof.

Among Hid Ilni.nrlnl institutions of.
which lluiiluiii hid made n thor-
ough study wan tho gicnt bank
which had be.'oiilo Iho principal cus-todl-

of tho Standard Oil funds
tho National Clt) II ink of New
York. Its deposits were then $100,-000,00- 0;

they nuw exceed 8300,000,-00- 0.

l'lesldcut Stlllni.iii was i.itcd nt
2ri.0O0.000. nnd oilier members of

tho directorate owned fiiim $10,000
to $811,000,000. Olio of tho hanking
firms Iu consequence of its Huropeaii
coHilectliins was tho homo uf lCuhn,
l.ocb At Co., of which Jacob H. Schlft
was tho master mind. The linn bail
ahead) dealt oxtenslvely with Hnril-mn- n,

and knew'hls caliber.
To tlieso gjeat bunking concerns

tho Soiithcin l'nclllo president and
tlio lesourecful and cnorgcllc bioker
tepulicd. In n chiuuctcrlstlp torrent
of vlgoioim eloquence, Harriman ex-

plained tho critical situation of tho
great trunk line, with nil Us Inlcr-- i
elated Inteiestcs In the Mississippi

Valley, em tho Pacific Coast, and
among the linnuclal institutions (it
New Yeuk. Then ho dwelt upon tho
disastrous results which would foll-

ow- iu caso tho securities wcro forc-
ed on tho'iuaiket iit'that pnittcular
Juncture.

Ho showed, too, that tho South-
ern I'aclllc wns on an Inipregnnblo
basis If the cmeigoucy could bo tided
over. It had tho nsscts, tho business,
tho growing population, trnvcrbcd n
icglou lich In undccIoped icjsour-cc- s,

and could undoubtedly meet ev-

ery obligation. His forceful state-
ments and his ready replies to

directed to omy phnto of
Iho subject convinced tho flnancleis,
and tho needed loan was obtained.
It Is moio tluin probable that this

Those

'Arnold' Goods
For baby's bath, tie

thistanro around you.
and after washintr,

. wrap the infant in the
apron, which will

every atom of
moisture; this apron
can also be used for a
carriage or cradle
quilt,

It is made of cotton,
closely knitted with' a
long, downy fleece.

Price $1.25

EHIERS

t f '
NEAT WORK.

l
timely toilet averted the preclpitn-- 1

1 Inn of a far mine wldespicad panic
than (hat which ensued.

I 'i oin that hour Harriman hud n
lccognlzed btntus with two of the
most potent factum )n tho finnnctal
wiold or America tho Southern lr

company, with nil its rnnilf)liig
coniicctloiis on land mid water, nndl
tho Stnndard Oil Company, with Its

'gigantic nud investment-seekin- g tu- -

vcniies. And this is tin; secret of the
almost omnipotent contiol ho acquir-
ed over transportation lines west of

.Chicago mid south of tho Columbia
lttcr, Tlieso Hues have blnco been
devolopcd under 'his presiding genius
Into magnificent Tnllwuy properties,
with uiiBiii passed market Millies.o
The Bulletin PublUhine Co..
ltd., is agent for the best engraving
unu uiuogTupning comnany on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to give estimates oil high-grad- e

printing of every, kind.
Also prices and samples of the
,Very latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the' best of form
for smart functions.
' UNUSUALLY HIGH.

l.ltllo Wllllo (reading) "Say, pa
whnt does 'peaco at nny prlco' mean?

I'a "It Invariably moans peat at i

high price, my son."

'w

Embossed I
Correspondence

Paper I
MAKES WRITING LETTERS

A PLEASURE.

Your monogram or crest
embossed on your paper gives
tone to your letters.

Ask to see our samples.
We carry a fine, stock of

correspondence paper and
envelopes in stock.

Ii. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers,
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